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British Start Campaign to
Get Germany s Export Tradt

By Cable to The Tribune.1
{land and na*. > ai c fightini

*. ommerce swept from i
-. man an«

rkets ami procure permanently for Grea

9 oi the Germ « i

ate the opportunity at hand. »ility OÍ America, too

profiting ..* on has been sug| »us that Germai
i ed for many moi ths. i .« year, bul

world hitherto met by Germany and Au

Tin- trade has been taken up witli
. ing full official suppoi

:nment de| everything possible,
whiletl -

* the dominion!
ports. The Chambi r of '

merce heeting between I former im«
\ er) new »< spa c to

the movement and aiding it liberally.
res thai have been published luve been .-nt'nrr dil

e who have been complacently believing that dnat

Brit '. manufacturing nation, And the
ltd that bei n importing great

Gtn ch could be manufactured be:
the diacovery that Gen ,rte«l twice -,{> ¡mich cutlet ngland,

minant in this lield.
Tl»c government and bi w figure that the lots <>i the

. anced by invai
gland grabbing

O.O00 American tiade, for instance.

Another thing emphastaad *.* th.e British ¡tj in bii
i.,riy at Im.i«. ich lias th- ¡ Germany's greatest

mercial centre The German ; ti another
wbl '. runs to mill mi

ports

Kaiser Says the Sword
ft Must Stay Unsheathed

.Jon, Aug. ¿'it.A Mage« dispatch from Berlin tells of
tii«- (.erm_n 1 mperors ¡arewell address to the Igt Regiment of i

guards. 'I hey ha«l a<««.enibled the Kmperor laid, to pray l'i.«' Sernian

igfcl he hierre!. |Q that they should be able to keep flying the
of the !. tberlai d in ipita n* the envy -1 fa enemies, even ii tin* entailed

r«i which he had allowed l

bt '' ' M« - .*-,,¦
mbti ing tb» ¡ oriom d i » of

The commande! ol the regiment renewed the oath ol loyaltj an«I

pro'.laiiiKÚ ÜM regiment's unquenchable thirst lor victory.

SCENE OF OPERATIONS AROUND BRUSSELS.

BRITAIN SENDS U. S.
SUMMARY OF WAI

Work of 11er Navy Everywhere Noted.Outstandin
Feature of Military Situation the Delay to

Germans at Liege. Says Cabled Document.

gton, Aug. 20..1
reign O >nd military situati««

Barclay, I . copy to Se« r«

ation of war 'he ne, en iesponsible f«

thi expeditionai vhich < impleted its disembarkation i

l-'ian« '. ist 18, v. hi. h ted in p« rf<withou

"The worl oí the nav) n thi Vtlanti« where in

the trad«- routes is best exempli ed b) tl ict that al Lloyds yesterda
t« I to 40 shillings per cent

British vessels, whereas th« rate t" ii
ers from the United Statt a British poi Df percent

"The German Itide the Balti« con ned to harbors, 1

most normal. German seaborne commerce is paralyzed
lie only «casualty is the 1d«s ..f the light cruiser Vmphion, blowi

up by a n in«- ,ifi«r havini tlie German mine layer Koenigin
bmarine has been mnk in .he. Nortl

"The milit. j posii on is
Cii*- German forces al I extend from north

...« to ¦« «point m Belgium to «the east of Antwerj
and near the Dutch ft r.tst nding feature of the ope

ve caused to the contemplated Germai
by the defen« ..., where the fo

still intact It b. permití lerl) mobilization and c«

of the French army and the British expeditionary force German troop
have now crossed the Meuse both ah"\e and '.« ge and are gainin{
some Rrotiml slowly westward, but their advance cavalry has been coa

tinually checked by the B«
"In the south, where the German armi«

-. the French are advancing on a long line into Alsace and Lo
raine, a gi hicfa they no*a occupy, after driving back is

engagements thi troops opposed to then

Germans Start Raiding
in British East Africa

in. British I ;' ¡a ondon, ^ug. 20 \
imall German orce crossed the fi British

!'.. tish ] i Protectorate is a ra area ol nearly 2:
miles, which is really a colony governed by the imperial authori¬

ties it has a defenc« ,M white officers and 1,150 men of the
.m Rifles and a native poli e fore« I.73S men under 36

English offic« rs.

German East Africa is still largei in area, having uare miles.
¦¦ ami police force ol 261 Germapi and 2 .

b it tl 1,000 t.«mían residents.

Censor Cuts Out Details
of Recent Crucial Battles

lin- l;i> n. '. correspondent filed i di patch this morning evidently
intended to describe recent engagements, The following i hat the cen-
-.¦1 s permitted to be

JLondon, \ug. 21 (Filed 1:30)..Then are two en here ol
from the Continents tl one optimistic an«! the

ithei pessimistic. The truth is probabl*
\ :« all) de« isive encounl r betwen I -

mthis * i" this th«
11ère you have th« ... question <«' the

re as i hethei the ptimisti o peí imi i «

truth.

SAW UHLANS RUSH
TOWARD BRUSSELS

» ,ii,tinned from ins.- I

up what we could. Twice we ran to

the rear >' agiag back
loads of children ami mother*». The

'..in-« we wen« \n:g : i get
through by a corner, a few mile» lur-
ther to "K," and had just passed a

harrier af fagots at.d village cart*
v.hen, at the end of a short cross lane,
I -aw the flicker and movement of

er*; sixty yards off. The
Mime instant a «hot came from a 0Ot«
ta««- ai «1 a »ifh of shrieking numen

»ne. We turni-il il
*. me »

touted ro the ttata
ilooi \ aw traj children ran back
and forward in the lam-, crying. Then
the door of a cottageo pencil, and a

wounded soldier, who had lired a »hot,
was half carried «iut. A tine, red
bearded fellow, be was perspiring and

inarticulate with rajo at having
hi* «hot. We

ihovad h Into the car with a fe»v
more woman unil got back to "A."

Its ¡quee.
...

iWll of
vjllagl

rid ev»
in ahii

¦¦< i

he oatp. miles
ar.il 'he placa aras undefended. The

agitation of the popu¬
lace, unable to do an\- go *rng it¬
self foreed *o surrender home after
home and forbidden to re«i«t, v.n* a

painful right. It cannot occur often
in war.

I'ndefenrled town«, when abandoned,
t * lave a warning. Her«

my dropped eel el the
n horro i I
«¦ven the previous

,ent off in
\ at our Srat warning

rhen I'l/g' i about
thefc few incidente, but for three osy»
it must not be communicated. Kor the
same reason half of to-day's story
must r-taj/ unwritten.

FRANCE SAYS GERMANS
BUTCHER THE WOUNDED

Note to Powers Declares I oes Have Shot Stricken Soldiers

or Made I heir Injuries Worse.Burning of

V ill.i^es and Massât res Also Charged.
London Vug ! 10 .< m fell From Paris Reuter's cor»

the fol
...

to The llague nvention ol October, 1907, pointing <>ut that the German

military authoriti« h .¦ violated th« articles of thi convention in that, on

10th ol Ktiftu t, this ¡ rar, a> ording t«. ,i communication from the gen¬

eral 'n « «.innidii-1 «.i the eastern i nan troops dispat« hed a num

h« ..: .« oundi «i b« nd th I the wounds oi othi

re di id" rat« I* i ide woi '¦¦¦ ;" ii .: torn op« n

t the i '

\\%o ,,,, B¡ arii n fool oldi« in the Montignj and

Montrux di tricts systematicalI) fired villages through which the-
¡on, and \ illag I to preced« the

.et in.m -« DUtS on the mar. Ii
' < >nGerman troo| bui ni d villai ¦¡i in¬

habitants and drove b mien and children to thi batl

and ««n oth ils thrj murdered prisoners a"<\ shot the wounded
" ! Im French government will leave t" the earnest consideration of the

i".\\er- such ible arts and criminal deeds that have n«

'. dishonored civil belüge) ents."

German Position in Southern
Alsace Said To Be Dangerous

By Cable to The Tribune.)

' Rumors «that then prolonged -.*¦ r« fighting
S ithern \: med tins afternoon by the

dispatch stating Muelhausen h«- «been rcoccupied b) the French
¡fl a« lion

Though the Germans have held oui I therefon
.¦"¦-; theii «position in Southern Alsace is becoming somewhat

serous. Ii is true that the Krench hav« lost the village ol Ville, head

in« - ol tiic railwa* leading from \ igei t.. i hle-

itadl B) v.« "¦ compensation, they have taken Duebwiller, a textile

«: of 14.000 inhabitants, and the largest industrial centre of Alsace

Muelhausen.
With the French ned at Guebwiller, Cerney, Thann and Muelhausen.

i then eem to b< i n position west of the Rhine and

th ««i * ««linar. 'I he old village «it Morhange, wl just been occu

pied, was made in recen) lerable German garrison, the town

covering the important strategic railwa* c< tre of Benestroff, wh«

rcci could b« thrown Mil Intier \ large bar¬

rack- andmaj dull country, much cut up by lakes and

streams. Many oi the old French population had emigrated. Tue re¬

mainder were verj refractory toward their German maal

ooking -till further north, a slow German advance is reported in the

on of Lon| Briey. "Li P« I Germans have

entrenched themselves before Briey with «support from the garrison of

Metí.
Abbe* Wetl Msatian member ol the Reichstag, who

reported to have been shot, reached Paris safe!) last night, and to

tes the stor) of hi1* escape Having been inf rmed that he ¦.¦

tried «before the high court in Leipsic for high ti ason, be hurriedly re¬

turn, d fr« its« rlai d to * Imar
in the '¦ r, at the office ol his newspaper, "I e X"'n

.1 Msace-Lorraine/' he * as abb t«> arrang« his busii Blairs, and then

he gol ¦¦ friend to lend him his automobile. After a short stay with his

trien«! Monsignor Kannemgieser, the blind Alsatian Bishop and historian,

who, it seems, fa ii e been -hot. he «safely readied Bale and Pont

On the way he was told thai two other Alsatian deputies to thi Reichstag
lia«l been -em in the railway Station of Strassburg in handcuffs.

German Chancellor Argued
in 1893 War Must Be Short

By < able to '' he

1 Aug. 20 1 he République Française" will publish to-morrow

tli? first extract made public from a lecrel ; port di ifted b) the German

.-.«rnment in 1-993, at the moment when it wai endeavoring t.. carry

ugh the Reichstag i bill providhsg for an important increase of its

es.
reput begins with a long speech by the Chancellor, wh

the necessit) of the bill by citing the situation of Germany from the p

foreign politics At the moment, naturally enough, he con-

ders ,; s p »ssibility of the Triple alliance being opposed by only Fi

and Russia. He «lays stress on the disadvantageous char,««!.

man frontiers, and argues that the troops at the disposal of the rriple
Alliance are inferior by a million to the united arms of Russia and

ir.in.e. Quality might make up for quantity, he saya, but the reserve

divisions of Ru*--ia and France ate superior to those of Germany.
Moreover, the Chancellor «points out, in a way Austria and Italy do

nol risk «on the contrary, stakes her very existence.

History, be says, has shown thai Germany must take the offensive, but

iffensivc n« considerable numerical superiority.
'Y\*> cannot march on Paris," says the Chancellor, "and afterward

turn lack against Russia A fortnight or thi parates
rom the eastern frontier of Germany. In any case a short war »s

a necessity foi Germany, as ihe has neither the wealth of France nor the
'.«lity which Russia derivei from her reserve forces We must for

a !oni{ time." le concludes, "deprive our enemy of the desire of reopening
the strudle.'

Mayor of Brussels Advises
People of City To Be Calm

London, \ua- -" (4 a. na.)..-1 % proel marión b) the Mayor
«¦i Brussels is contained in a dispatch to "The Daily Mail" from us Os-

tend correspondent:
"Despite the heroic resistance of our troops, aided by the allied

b< ...eircd that the enemy may occup) Brussels. In the
event of such an ..«curren," rely upon the population to remain calm
and avoid all p.uiie

"The laws of war forbid the enemy obtaining b) force information
t.« the national defence. The inhabitants of Brussels have the

such information. As long as I live'or am a tree agent
' shall endeavor to protect the rights and dignity of my fellow

'! K".' ¦¦ r> der n-.«. «... It by abstaining from .«ll
;-. Citizens, whatever may befall, listen to your «burgomaster.

I not b« | Ii« «. a free and independent Belgium!
Long 1 '. « .

t distpatch to the Central News from Brussels says that one long line
of burning vflli -«1 the «German advance.

"Brussels is fined with refugees turrounding towns, despite the
ty for Ghent and ' »-ten«! dun: !cw

"11" !l ilj I «respondent.
"Th respondent

adds "Man* ped in thi public square whose homes in the suburbs
IBS

"

HOLLANDERS ARE
WARNED OF FAMINE

'By >"ab!» to The Tnt-.- .

Rotterdam, Aug. 20. -The Holland-
era' food supply ii causing the authori-

acsidl '¦.¦. 1'iile-«.*» the
Mt ;oni rltiprti S ÜM
ks in.-iy be grave.

\ iculture aid I-
.« M.i a pah«

anting cl ty. It
list th» tact ef wh< ¦.

Roar m the country i* oniy safleient
for betwun t**o and three week*,while
the normal import has been greatly| reduced. All British ships with corn

bound for Rotterdam have been taken
inte London.
Last Monday the government decided

to buy up. If necessary, all the com
lving la Rotterdam harbor, and the

rat purchase of i:t,OOO,000 kilos has
heea made.

Jones Filipino Bill In.
..*.. n. ."*...-. to, Aantac

dependence
...

,1 . v
ed thi 'orna bill. tie
ouid expressly

on the Philippine Legislature th¬
ru enact all tanrf law*, except tl.
which affect the trade relation«! be¬
tween the United States and the Phil-
ippines.

I

SAW GERMAN SHIPS
GO AFTER BRITISH

White Plains Man Tells of
Remarkable Demonstra
Hon Off Cuxhaven.

COAST TOWN KAZHÍ)
TO MISLEAD ENEMY

Says Kaiser's People hven Have
Struck All Fnglish and

French from Menus.

i ei loi, a ig !0 !.*
¦'. N. V |

London from Germany, via Holland,
with oho was the daughter
of the late coffee king, ».«.«.v \

fiiin. They have been motoring
n, Europe for I eatha. Mr.

ii«!
¦'»">. al Bedofl -«.hen the trou-

u',. motored
hurg and throug s I ..»raine

ie Freneh
i ira»«- conditioi '.¦¦ Jal»

tatting to mobilise in
action, where they n

^« ..

motored through Man

to Hamburg to Imperator.
He tl of the car..
"Once we were reported *urround«*«l

a I .'.ion. H S
v.ere jus', off Cuxhaven when the re-

.i'-rmany had declared war
on England reached the f.ernra;
Then the*-t. teat heard what the (ier-

tooh for :;riiig a" «a. They
thought Knsland's navy was attackin-;

and th«- entir«- derman
i.igh ie,i Heel teai ed by u«, single

I counted thirteen .irit-
'¦la--' or »ix cr;
-» ho*pit»! ship, twenty-one torpedo

numlicr of destroyer«. It

^¦oi.ig down. They wen* signal*
ling with searchlights and ligure rock-
it-, us though they were going out to

fleet We afterward
discovered luppeeed :;rmg
was an exploding mine.
"There iras a Una gi ay tone he

n Heligoland. AM the Inmal
taken OUl of the building, which then
wn« rs ground, i
Cuxhaven! al the mouth of the Klb,-

hotels
and other buildtnga. All were Is
to ihe ground. '¦
liigh was allowed to remain. It WM
torbuiden even to strike a matcli in the
itf aft« r dark, and everv light had to

be bed. The object was to
diagaiae the outline*» of the Kibe, so
as to prevent the enemy from tinding
the ra river lot the purpose

.king Kiel ami Hamburg.
''Tin- Gen .-ry apprehensive

of th«- ling Germai
iialia. They think the English

will pro'-iiie transports for .

treope, I was to!«l that the authorities
rovided ail women with revolvers

tu kill themaelvea in case th.-
got in. Il WM reported triat the

Germans had tak« n praetically all the
important town« of Holland, which all

WhUocK
r

FREÔK
'

- I
WA

ARRIVING-
' ' EVERy

»111 make a
-.'and '

ery la Germs
Fourteen hundred Americans «.

.er\ j»
Maint, ii - Con -ni General
I led ai '«peal for fund«, which were

l
Hamburg. Prettv darned -*

¦burg on a

»peciai tram, under military pro*
for Holland.

.'In Holland all along the German

for del
I

i
a-- tea The Dut»
all x.-i

I chain
S

S Hoila-id horder. guard»

They i.ain dow n
I .¦¦ passport

B
»r-.ar, -, had hOOB bfOBgl
Hamburg. hi

ii »

rig ears ... i

lisian eitisons, prison
er- írom LÎègC, Il

martialled aad

"Money WM pouring in '¦
¦.

ing largelj Americoi
0 ild find, w«

with the German** as a sporting prop«.-
| the gamenes* of their

struggle against the rest of the world.
Every Engl
out. even on bill» of fere. N Kngli«h
or French

-Ilion
men in the field by the last day of the
mobilization.
"Th" surface cars are being run by

women. Women are al.««o mari earner*.

Hoi ses and aut imob;.-
niandere«! in large numbers. No petrol
is obtainable at any price. Thai is why
I had to sail my automobile n Ger¬
many. There were no e\orbitant food

i'jite normal, ex-

lept that American paper »h*

onl\ 00 cents on the «iol'at
no difficulty in buying Kng!;*n gold for
paper mark- a*, almost the aormal rat«.

¦« .-i .« en laj area! itresi
arm«,:- i machine
gun*. All the ».erman troop«, I »a«v *ru«l

II
form» ar.d wer" well
way. The horses look fat and slo«

Boat Awaits Belgian Queen
If Germans Enter Antwerp

[By Cable to The Tribune.]
20, \ correspondent, wh
j over til«- iiut.ii h ned late to

from Rosendall that Antwerp is »being put in a -'..'.

cui down over ,i «wide area and villas le the

ifford no shelter t" the Germans. Near earthwork
lie -ecu everywhere in the lields and part of tl

h hue hai ded.
A party of French itaff offici rrived here I

cheered.
Two fasi itcamera front the Oover»Oel lie in the S

to take away the Queen, the royal family and the conr should tl
;cr the townt Great berda oí cattle have b«

country now in the p.irk*. Everything haa been done I
the to Chamber is to meet in the Flemish Oj e and the
Senate in the Dutch 1 ire.lire.

MUST REMOVE WIRELESS
No Ship to Pass Dardanelles
Otherwise, Turkey Orders.
London, Aug. '_'<>. The sublime porte

has seat e warning to the reproe»
t -. >. « of shipping companies that mer¬

chant vessels passing the Dardanelles
meat dismantle their wireless install i

tions and leave the apparatus behind
them on shor«;.
Use Bayonet with Teeth.
ondon, Kriday, KtSJ. II. The Daily

Mail's Brussels correspondent tele¬
graphs:
"The Germans are using a bayonet

with teeth en it. which slips rn easily
but tears the flesh to pieces in the
rn.¦ of withdrawal.

"»In 'he other hand, the PrnssiaD
bullet, by reason >>"' its extreme point-
edne.-.>, is saving the Red Creea much
work. Extractions have been reduced,
'-'."> per cent, the bullet passing clean
through more often than not."

WANTS~:'L" RESTRAINED
Owner Says Third-Trackin?

Would Darken Stores.
application for a permanent injunc¬

tion agaiasl the Interborough Rapid
Transit » ninpaiiy to re-truin it from
third-tracking the Third av. elevated
line in front of his three houies,
..'711. flAM JTIH Third av.. was made
by Edward D. rarrell, a property
owner in The Bronx, to John J. Brady,

justice of the Supreme Court,
du\.
The hnj-e- «are in Third av , be¬

tween lljth and llt.th its. In
plication it was .<«'. forth that the
third-etracking of the elevate.l line
would permanently durk«n th.' grr-umi
floor stores and the first floor apart-
mi-i'ts, and other-.« ¦«. .j.-pi..--»
value of tiie proper!"..

s-

PAYS DEBT WITH BLOOD
Man Gives Pint to Friend Who

Once Rescued Him.
Peakskltl, Aug. '.'«'. st.-pi.en F.

.... Cent acntalvilla,

.acnticeii a pint of blood to Jerome
Haldwin. of Leelfctville, in a transfusion
operation to-day to save Mm :rom the
ravages of anemia. The sacrifice
ii.«.I«- in return for Kaldwm going to
his rescue and saving him from <iro*r-
mg when he was seized with cramp*
while bathing in Twin Lukes three

Ke^'l
The transfusion took place in I e«"l.--

villa under the direction of l>¡ Mai-
Colai ami was apparently lUceSSsfvL
Ruase is twenty-six >ears old an,I Bald-
wen thirty-five.

Sohraer to Run Again.
Albany. Aug. 20.- William S

of New York, state Controller, to-day
announced his intention of Betaking Ub
pomination in 'he Democratic prims-
ries.

The Tribune's
Comprehensive Atlas of the World

and European War Map
COUPON.

August 21, 1914.
This coupon and NINETY-EIGHT CENTS will entitle the
baarei to one copy of the Comprehensive Atlas of the World
and <j European Wr.r Map, in colors, when presented at
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